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ton, Iowa, provided it abaIl not be at the ezpeDBe 61 thl
State.
Approved April 8th, 186:1. .

OHAPTER 150.
DDAULT.

AN ACf 10 UIeDCl . . Code of CiTil Pnctica.

SBC'l"IoJr 1. lk it eudal6y tM Gtural .Iluatbly

of

tAs St4te of IO'IDa, That Sections 3156, 3151, 31S8, and PIaba~ &he

I
t

~

3159, in Chapter 123 of the Revision of 1860, are bereby--lty.
repealed, and the following is snbstituted therefor. When
judgment by defaoJt is rendered against a Defendant
who has not bt-en personally served, the Court before
issuing process to enforce such judgment, I03y if deemed
expedient, require the plaintiff to give security to abide
the future order of the Court 88 contemplated in Section
3160.
SBO. 2. This
shall take effect from its public.
tiou in the Iowa State Register and Des Moines Times,
newspapers published at theSeat of GovernmenL
Appro\"ed April 8th, 1862.

.t

I hereby certify that the forego~ Act wu published in the Des
Homes 'rimes April 19th 1862, and In the Iowa Slate Regis&er, April
28d, 1811.
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OHAPTER 1a1.

AN ACT to amend Article foar of Cbapt.er one haac1red of Ihe
BevIIion of 1880 in relation to dower.

SBC'l"IoJr 1. Be it enaelttl by tM Ge-Mral Ar.embly ofSec. M'rl B.
1M Bt,o,U of ItnDG, That Section two thousand four hon- repeUed. •
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drea and ieventy-seven of the Revision of 1860 be ami
the same is hereby repealed, and tbat there be en.acted
in lieu thereof the following, to-wit: See. 24'1'T. OneWIfe'. dower third in value of all the real estate in which the husband
at Any time dnring the marriage had a legal or equitable
interest, which has not been sold on execution or other
jndicial 8ale, to which the wife has made no relinq oishment of ber right, shall, under the direction of the Uourt,
be eet apart b, the executor, administrator or heir, as
her property In fee-simple, on the death of the husband,
O h bltatl if she survive him. Continuous cohabitation as husbaDd
oa
. Jlresnmpt
"eVI
d ence 0 f marnage
.
tior th e
evidence
of011 and WI'f'e Ie
lve
marriage.
pnrpose of g!ving the right aforesaid.
Bee. 1478, R
SBO. j. That Section two thousand fonr hundred and
repealed.
seventy-eight of the Revision of 1860 be and the sam.e
is hereby reI>ealed, and that there be enacted in lieu
thereof the following, to-wit: Section. 2478. If the
Willow'.
referees report that the property or any part thereof candower.
not be readilv divided as above directed, the Conrt, if
aatistied with snch report, may order the whole to b&
lold, and one-third of the proceeds paid over to the widO\'f'; but Buch eale shall not take place it anyone interested to prevent it, will give security, to the eatisfaction
of the Court, conditioned to pay the widow the ap~iBed value of her share, with ten. pel' c~nt. interest on
the same within soch reasonable time &8 the Court may
fix, not exceeding one year from the date of such security. If no soch arrangement is made, the widow ma,.
keep the property, by giving like security to payoff the
Widow'.
claims of all others interested, upon the like terms. With
homestead. any money thus paid to her the widow may ~e 'a
homestead which shall be exempt from. liabihty' for all
debts, past or prospective, from which the former home8tead would have been exempt in her hauds. And in
order that the sale herein provided for may not be forced
at unfavorable times, or contrary to the wishes or interests of those interested, it is further provided that snch
sale shall not be ordered 80 long as tliose in interest shall
express a cor..trary desire and shall agree upon some
mOde of sh8J'ing and dividing the rents, Erofits or use of
such property, or sball cousent that the Court divide it
by rents, profit or nse.
1)1~htl of
SBO. 3. Section two thousand fonr hnndred and sevd~er appli- enty-nine of the Revision of 1860 is hereby repealed,
cable to hUl- and lb.e following in lllace thereof is enacted. Section
band.
2479. All the provislons hereinbefore made in relation
to the widow of a deCeased hnsband, sball be ap\>licable
to the husband of a deoeaaed wife. Eaeh is entitled to
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the same right of dower in the estate of the other, aDd
the like interest shall in the same manner deacend tb
their respective heirs. The estate by courtesy is hereby
abolished.
SBO. 9. This Act being deetned of immediate iinportance shall take effect and be in force from and after
its ~ublication in the Daily State Register and Daily Des
MOInes Times, newspapers published in the City of Des
Moines, Iowa.
Approved April 8th, 1889. '
I herebr certify th&t tlle foregolag Ac' was pabltlhed ill the Dan,.
State RegiItiK April 18, 1882.
ELUAH.8ELLB, Becre&ary of State. '

OHAPTER 159.
DBAl!' AND DUJm AND BLIND ASYLlflL

AN

ACT to provide for the support of the Deaf and Dumb and
Blind .Asylum.

SEOTION 1. B, it mtJcttd 1Jy tk' Getatral .Ilaaemblll
of the State of I()'I.IJa, That to meet the ordinary ex- ApptOprldfn
]>enses of the Deaf and Dnmb and Blind Asylums, institutions fOr the education of mutes and the blind, including rents, furniture, booke, maps, charta, music and
musical instruments, and the com~nsation of the Principal, Matron, and Teachers of snCh institutions, there is
hereby appropriated from the State Treasury, the Bum of
three thousand dollars per annum to each of said institutions, or, so much thereof as may be necessary.'
SEO. 9. The Superintendent or PrineiJ>a1 of each of Salary of
the above named institutions shall be entitled to receive Principal.
out of the abon money appropriated, the sum ot' seven
hundred dollars each.
The Matron of each of said institutions shall be enti- Pay of 1Iatled to receive the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars ~r::::!
each; and any male teacher or teachers that may be employed by the offieers of the Bo~rd in either of snch institutions, shall receive not to exceed three hundred and
fifty dollars per annum, and any female teacher or teachers that may be so employed, shall receive not to exceed
two hundred dollars per annum, which several sums shall
be paid out of the money above appropriated, quarterly,
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